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Choose a Top-Tier Countertop Store

We sell high-quality granite and marble countertops in Paynesville, MN


Get Started Today
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Shop our selection of countertop remnants



Want to update your outdoor space with stylish marble or granite pavers? Look no further than Granite Creations. We sell affordable granite remnants at our store in Paynesville, MN. Our leftover granite slabs are the perfect way to add a touch of elegance to your backyard or garden.













                    

Providing Affordable Countertop Installations



Turn to a reliable countertop store in Paynesville, MN



Updating your kitchen or bathroom countertops doesn't have to cost an arm and a leg. If you're ready to replace your counters, turn to Granite Creations, Inc. We offer fast and affordable countertop installations in the Paynesville & Wilmar, MN area.

You can choose from a variety of marble, quartz and granite options. Not sure what material to install? Our experienced staff can help you select the right option for your space. Stop by our countertop store today.













                        

Give Your Kitchen a New Lease on Life

Hire us to replace your outdated kitchen countertops


Contact Us Today













        




 


                    

Make your house feel more like home


You love your home, but let's face it - your outdated countertops have got to go. When you're ready to replace your cracked or outdated counters, turn to Granite Creations. Our skilled kitchen countertop installers can replace your old granite in a flash. 

When you hire us, you can expect:









 


                    




Honest pricing and transparency at every step







                    




Efficient kitchen and bathroom countertop installations







                    




Top-tier customer service from start to finish









 


                    


Find out why we're a preferred local countertop store. Call 320-243-3030 today to schedule a countertop installation in the Paynesville, MN area.
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Serving The Paynesville, MN Area

Copyright © 2023 Granite Creations, Inc., all rights reserved.


Get In Touch

27548 Business 23 East, Paynesville, MN 56362 
(320) 243-3030
melissa@granitecreationsonline.com
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